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. irx merit, c*i efldly andefBcfently managed, theycangnaranlee to their customers entiie satisfaction, as regards tbe
XfatacM* Aecaracy maul Pr*Mpuins,

arith which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute

Fioaiiins,"^SJiRntai, PiMrcne,
Cootbxt Biua,Biu HUMk BkLt Ticma,Bitte Ltstn, Btiaiboat RtU%Ba»* GntHk, Aocno> Bau»Oass* Books, MutTmin,

% P>n«R Books,XMM Kaimoab BuvDjKicmrrs Hotel Kaairrxss,Pbotkti, RPKion,Bsiars, v XucnoiTicifn,
And every other deecription of letter-press Printing. Also

f*U kinds of work, in
COMM ANDBROFKXB8.

^^AHorde'a from a diatanceproraptly attended to.
BKATTYftCd/.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VBSTINGS!

I
Rnr*rilMu4 C*«l>lTAffA; pleasure in being able to aay to myoldcust* m-erssodthe ftshionabte community, that I have Suet

returned from Hew York, end have been eble to procurethe moat Peshloneble Oooda for the season thet the greetKmporiuav.lVew York, ceil import from France and theold countries; end having distensed with the sale of rom
. mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to

the wants of my customers In the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BKOWlV, OHKKIf, BLUK, OLITK A*D
JC***4 DAUUA CLOTUS.
-~r ~Ai lao.~ sitkandwooi caahmeretts. all ahsdes and colors?19ombasitw, tfrapiler summer cloths, linensnd grass cloths,Ac.,.for:aaIWgffdcl{, drew, sack'and bu»iuess coats..French, English, ,snd:A merfcan cassimeres; also, ducks,liuen drillings, tfec.. for making.pants.- A»to Vfatint*. t
have the most beautirot selection «v«r looked at in anyci

-¦ ty» all of wbfch f am now prepared to :iake up in themoat-'.fa Iilnnable and beat style, as I have secured Mr Kcssxll's
services as cuttef for the coming season, I feel certain in
sayf it-, that f ciari furnish better cloths tbananj house west

' of the Allegheny mountains. «
* fncorrniection with theabove 1 have a beautiful assoit-
* rtient 6 Furnishing Goods, ah fine, seasonable, and bah

* I'mabJe.coBsratingof cloth, cassimere* cashme rett, bum
.¦^.liftzine; crass tinen, diabita and plain linen, Ttork, dress
* and basIoeM coats* vests and pant* msde (tornthe most

. tssMtiqable and *esaonab!e Goods, in great variety; also,tS finert and cotton Shirts, sdk» litem Iambs wool and cot-
tun' Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks* collate,
Wotes and suspenders. ,

Hosiery In great variety) also, every other article suit
a ble fane completinga *entleman'awardrobe:*Air the above named ariicles. together with many other
?rtfetes that can be round at my store, No t, Kprigg House.

- .* ' ^yOure,KICK.
Please<
-*ir®

callInand take >. look, and much oblige yours.

NOTICE. EXTRA.
J haves small atock or cdrtitoon clo'thingthat I win dls

iJOJ«e oi at com, or even less.to make room fur my tfptings(uck.or ftnegoodsi
v .:.r « Hlt!B

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FAMIInoitKD LETTERS AT THE OLD rOCTOrrict!

T t&ZTlSfSS!* "? .!*»'"* .» "maually laryar'aml

011 «'* "w «">£|i Which wa.i purchased
'"WSorlh. urder the

. ?ctrcuraatmncee, and offer thrm totheciil
*c..« of \Vhee.ing a^>d vicinity at redu.ed prices, whole-

^ ,u4 *ni respoctiully .olicit a aha re or pet. on-

1
10u' praiseor my stor*. if

I mistake not. th« people of Wheeling are not ao rasilv
humbugge* by advertiainj puffh; sufficetVto My 1 hate any
variety of meura. youthe' and boy'n Hootsand shoes, mir-
io.. silk, moleskin, wool, U(horn, brush and-Iraw hata,
and tor lediea avcry verier y ol aim, lawn, at. aw ,,:d braid
bu.inetaaMhe moat recent fashions and aiytea. Also.

SlftSf".M?- and fceirers. both for ladies. niiiwa and

-ian'rnd^a^rSiSr1"* "'<><»»"»

c*aend me their order*. 1 will duplicate
»i.y blua pureBaaedintheeaalerncities (broth,

w? h. a. watsos.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

ST.^T^J2' K?r**-r*JrJ1"lnr> on lh* 11111 **"i
kJ. ISM, »y proper deed conveyed in trust to the

Jr, t1 M» *«fd Woodrowscredit¬
ors. allaf his real snd personal property and choses In ac¬
tion! ail persons in anywise indebted to safd Woodrow
* K reooired tftiuki Immediate' payment to me. and all
peisons having claims against said SVoodrow are required
in onder to receive-any benefit under siad trust, within
four .i.outiia tafiie their claims with the proper release ac
cord n*to the terms or said deed. wi.h th" umf.r^d

»P'3CKO W. SIGHTS, -laalgnee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.
T U.ST opened; a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
U a. d Loach Trimming , Coach aid Lerther Varniah.
"Or .J?"*'Hubhs, Sf"k"- P!ll»""' Carriage and Tire

Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
M.d everything used by the trade, to which I Invite the at-
'ention or the public. JOHN KXOTE,

m"3 Old Stand. 153 Main at.

Notice.
\v. ths

Second Notice.
A LL persons indebted to W. D. Mott* are requested to

*»d aeltle their accounts immediately.
">hI* W. p. MOTTB.

Bound to Shave!
DK. JAQUKS LKCOII LTKK'S celebrated warranted

Haaore. They ahave with thegreateat ease, and are
me beat aver brought to tMa market. Just receved at

,i .
.

G. P-BROWN'S
UNeWJewelry store. Washln;l.iH
Just Keceived.

'PIIS undersigned would moat, re.pecfuily Inform hia
1 'rlendsand pstrona or Wheeling and its vicinty, and

.^V«imi'r*«^k?;'r- ^at"ta b")ll3t "i« F.U

cloths," casataMEs and vestisgv,
together wtttj a n.ll assortment of Geula Furnishing

. mI!?. i will be sold on the moat reasons hie terina.
<- lotha. Caaalmerea ai d Vestin-a aold by ibe yard,

piece, pattern, o, made up to order in the latest and moal
approved style and beat manner, at short notice.
lt»"A aatlslactoryllt guaranteed in allcaaei. or noaale.

m'
^ ". STAlLMiS, Merchant Tailor,

"TTiNw * Washington Hall.
O .- ¦¦ ¦¦ ; Wheeling. Va

. FOR SAtE.
~

85 *05% ^"P*y^ne Klour, city Inapec

8entan..00,1100 very superior Imported Kega.si100,000 hairSpanish and common do
For aale by

lOGAN. KAKKR dr Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
following places In

^ tbocltyof-iyheeflagand vicinity, visi.At tbe Urns

¥SS55KVK5$^SSSJ'^s-jSK i
'pSiKSST proprietor, corner ofQniticyunl
Theycu also ke had at P Dunn's. Grave Creek- <

t'ill'o^ a^Ja^ Cgdinr^ Jlatjonat «oaof BinJ. I.

;
wettw^-

aw«ttyysara.and'( you wllllonlygive them a chance SI

m
.rtn 4 Tbomaa* Gaaetieer of the O. s."

Just recei ved by
H fLDKi BROTHER.

wjnundleeaiOMintfclayPrpes. ro. aaleloW
fW!l BU'RR * fa

BA8KVliTricoJ.hs.ooafor tfce hoir. juat .ee'd by.
.

- J. B. VOWKLL,
j .1.

M Monroe si rest.

W,. ...
DRBSS GOODS"

K will .-open this day a very choice select

5." b
¦' HKIMtKLLA Co.

Mvsic Books.
A lkUIW Christian Minstreli
J\- Auld'aOhlo Harmoolati

Rayden-s Sacred MelodeonI
*aao,.>s.Hall«l«iabi
*a»«i> Can Ilea Uudusi
Wpodhttjy'. uut* of 2ioo,

¦: Tlic Missouri llsrmonyi
Root'a Academy Vocalist, etc etc. et*.

For sale wkllesale and r--.il breeit- . TH( KP>0^ .V PtTTKRSOX.
timothy SKhU.

fill Prime Timothy seed.
' orl* ceo, wimps

n, ,.r
St-AKISH whiting.

2S Jtff * "*. '¦ «'»reand to arrive, for aale by
.

^"r A C. GOOH 4, Co.

w.k Soft hats. "

***" " ". ". W^RPRB A fiOX.
Sott.

\f)n WtWiwUml by
t

aEn "imw.
' Ban nits. "

N rslyijjg"'*' *** ".**« Whbom to match. Just re-

JSL -mi*' p.i0""* ""o-"-
r
MaLimo wax

a-,
""'"O WAX

^ /era# tor sale
J- * VOWRtL.

»b?

LWp* UPawP^-VfA t* 1*11tr Paper-Jual re-
a. WUe

i-l.r et.
A'V"T. I

I Hfi GREAT
'AMERICAN REMEDY!!

/111:¦[
m

Prof. Woods'
TTair EtumHtM ¦ow far ibEfim tlmeintr*.

will effectually restore the grey hair* end whisker* to the
original color of ysuth, without dyeta ? .CfwiJkr bald
heed to a abort time with the natural covering, rtrnore
dandruff. and prevents the hair Ironf fhtltnffaC «*di* free
from the flltiiT sediment so objectionable la divers prepa-
rattensof different names now before the public; the Rn
sto*atitk li a beantlfol article tor the toilet, tor the old
or youtg.aad canonty beapp.ecialed by Whose; and all
are respectfully Invited to call at the Depot abd examine
the testimonials ol ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion ia the South and Vest, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below or the distinguished
statesmansml Senator, Judge Breese, ofllliodf:

Cakltlb, III , Jone37,1833.
1 have used ProL O. ft. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,' and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was occom-
Ing, as 1 thought, preiuattaely grey, but by the use of his
'Restorative* It has.resumed its originalsolon and I have
no doubt permanently »o.

K1D5EY BRKEVB,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Prsfewer Wseda* OrlfaMl Basatire
i.lmlasosif.

ThisLiniment Isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment or
some or the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot tocontend; torinafance» uthniacHM ofthe lung* and
houtla. By a thorough and continued application of thto
Liniment over the region of the aJfectrd organ, tbe*e otb
erwise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more
than half their terrors, particularly among children, and
thousands or mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with ail the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear ibei*
united testimony to the fact that it had snatched?theirchil
dien from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their former health and beauty. Again, it will be found a

powerful auxiliary In removing what is generally knowx
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of tne spleen, inali
caseswherean external application is of service, thislin-
merit will be found useful.
General Depot G95 Broadway, Xew York; and 114
arket aust Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail in Wheelingby
ie7d3m J. H.YOWKLL Monroe St.

AN INFLLIBLE CURE.
For Chills and Fevers, Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Diarrhoea. Dysentery,
Piles, and all Diseases of tht

Stomach and Bowels*- and
Impurities of the

Blood.

crrTircATr,
Jur.v,

Dr. ftilsta t:.Sir: Having analyseJ a bottle ol yoet
Wormwood Cordial, a id'eited its various qualities, I
take great pleasure in giving my testimony la its favor-,*
'S/bf articles composing it, being entire** vegetable, a. c

perfectly nafe. aid ?ucb ai ~ny unprejudiced Physician
would not hesitate to pieseribe to his patients. I base
administered is to my wi:e, wnose health for some time
past has been exceedingly eeble. and it has strengthened
and invigorated i er greatly 1 therefore recommend ;it
with perfect confidence to the public in all cases or l)ys
pepsie. Debility, and all other disease* for which it is rc
commended. Yours trulr,

J W. Pkkkinsmv, M D.
*8 Camden street, Baltimore.

03"For jule by HATST 4T dr CO., No. 66 Howard
stteet, betweeen Pratt and Camden, Ballimotc, at.d by
DruggUts generally.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvlS. Wheelinc. Va.

.AC HUGE. JA>. U.
I. HOG B 6c SON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va.t Moundroille, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall, snd Wetzel counties
Particular attention will he given to collections and

La.id business. All kinds of rand constantly for sale.
au31-lyd<frtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House
1KENRV U .MAIFORD,

I st routin. anii Dkaijc&in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, AND PUKNITURK COVERINGS,

WHICH be offers at the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in pait, the following:
Kmbroidered Lace Curtains}
Do Afuslfn Do

Drapery Laces 4- Muslins;
French Brocatells, allwidths
and colors;

Satin ds Laines*
Damasks;

Gilt Cot nicest
do Fins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,

drc.
A lar^estock of FRESCH FLUSHES, orall colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS o! all

colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
marl7-lvdJcw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in'orming his friends
and the citizens or Wheelingand viciuity, that he has

just received his Fall ard winter supply of
Cloths, Cassimtres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim

ply say it cousiste or the very latest, newest and most
faahionable style of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
plain and fancy, together with a tall assortment of tieuU
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as sm¬
other establishment can do, and my xvoik, for style and
quality, shall he got up second to noi e. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assui.
big any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
aatiafaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Goats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

eotiee. J. H. STALLM AN. Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2. IVashington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Ntw Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cincs. Dye Stuffs, etc., direct from the Kasterit cities,

being perfectly new and iresh. to which I invite the atten¬
tion of my fi tends snd the public generally. My sock
consists in i-artol the followii.g:

6.dozen Hampton's Tincture;
8 do Cod Liv^r Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

lv 0 pounds cream TarUr;
1 case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
I sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
S boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube Pi-te;
3 cases bng. mustard;
1 g<oss Thompson's Bye wateri
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels fcpaom Salts.
dec* JOHN H. TAPPAN

CummingB* Works.
eUMMlXCSon Ihe Apocalypse, 1st, Mi 3d series;

44 ou the Seven C buret* a;
'* Family Prayers, 2 vols;
.. Rijos of the Tiroes.

Minor Works, t>t, 2d ano 3d aeries;
.. The Cbmch before the Flood:
.. The Tent snd Altar;
.* The Daily Life;
«. The Blessed life;
.* Voices of the Day;
.. Voices of the Mzht;
" Vo<ces of the Dead;
" Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,Daniej, Parables, Miracles, Kt. Matthew,

St. Mark and St. Luke;.rec*d "bytnreffi WII.HF. <* BRO.
cnoice .Heading.

Sl«r Papera, by Henry Ward Beecher;
School of Lile, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary aud Historical Miscellanies;DeQu i-cy's Opium Kater;
Kobei t Graham, a sequel to **Lindo;"
Li'e of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jerrold;
-Tales Tor the Mariner;
Heart Ease; Gsstle Bulldeis;
History or tbe Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

U1S W1I.DR & RRQ.
WANTED.

ton second hand Floor barrels.
mb30GEO. Wit SON, market >q.

TO'POUNUBKEKS.
JUST received and for sate:

Giouml Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Auttn -Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also. White Sand,

at the ageccy warerooms cor. Main aud Quincy ate
R. H. HUBRBLL.

. EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FU UR.
Tw, knWltt4 bbl« r«voi it. brands, Id store tnd

»lebr mbg» M KKILI.Yft
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime article ot Family Floor for sale.
ap2» POANK ^ t owfrllj.,

ON HAFOR SALE.
ISO barreli Shenandoah Family Flour;

ino bushels Oats;
IOQ do old corn;
lOVbotti Extra No. 1 cheese;
W tierces for packinz Poikor beefs

and various brands of Family Floor.
oclO GORDON, MATTHEWS * Co.

WOLF'S AROMATIC SCHE1DAM SCHNAPPS

IN pint and quart bottles. Just received snd for'sale.by
>80 JOB3I H TAPpAS.
Gentlemen take Notice.

DO yoo want something In tbe wsy of a Up top mole¬
skin Siik Hat, a light, elegant and elastic article? If

so. yon will please call st 129, corner Main and Union
sts. (where they always keep U»e best of everything in
their line,} and supply yonraeUea with iust sock an ar¬
ticle.

'<* 8. D. HARPBR te £05.
lif aHtBD.tthth ind.wllow ro«l«rj xrt

~

TV. AI-KJ. TWHHRB,
Mehxlfon b^tdinf^ W»in »«.

i) MEDIOINAL.
V"

The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone
i* LI2TIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR 4 CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARb, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN. <
It U based upon theSroad principle thet any remedy, which
mill reiiexe an external join, will* ifproperly "*.
pounded y it enmity successful hi removing inter¬

nal affection*',* power which i* Utoufnlly
developed in ami peculiar to the

MMFAJIJUL LUOAiE&T.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
T7R0M Rheumatism, Sore Thioat, Croup, Difficult
ir Breathing.* Tooth-Ache, Tic Doloreux, Pain In the
Breast or hide. Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache, lcflamma
t ion. Stiff Joints, Cuts; Braises,Poisou Sores, FeverSores.
Pain or ciatnp&ui the Stomach, i ltolera Morbus'; Cholera -.jInfentum, Choltc. Lame Bach. Chilblains, bites ol Pol ,on-
ous I meets or Rabid Dogs, Ague cake, Ague in the Breast
or Pace, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns, *

Comtactions of the Musclesor cords, cuts of any kind, vj
31uscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Rar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kbeum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar disease, you may rest'-
as>uied that in this article yon have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes painalmost instantaneously, but ,

penetrates to the seat of and entirely
ERADICATES THE DISEASE.

Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing
such a number 01 diseises.- but if yo-. but reflect that these i
diseases, though numeious iu nau>e, all arise tiom similar jj
causes, the proposition will ie*.m less extravagant; but
weie It ten times moreso xni facts which'tare us in the t

would Jorce tire candid to ackriow ledge its merits? for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its jpagic*flfccts on othefs, unite in declaring Itjust~wbat its name
(Konpaieil)indicates, IA« fe.r Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK. iHave you never noticed the strik ng s milarity between t

many external and internal dUeaaes having entirely differ
em naincs? And lias it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might bv prepaied which should be equally applicableto both? .This remedy is now ofleted you in the - oirra- .

«k l LtxiKKkT, which does not insult your understanding
by claiming to have beei. found in some burning mountainsif Mexico or mighty cares of/he earth; but is simply the
t»r*HRiita or Si-ikxcicI being mild ajid simple in its action
and yet levealing in its effects a power almost incredible, r!
.reaching the most hidden sinews of mbi or feen»t,.
tnd yet beiug innoxious to the weaken iulant. It is also
v r*r the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in

bottles ttcice as large rs the majority, and one fburtfi la'gerthan he largeft, besides being more than four times ns
¦trojg; we tbeieroie offer it to you with pride and con-
iuchcc, as an a i tide exactly suited to the wants of.rich or
;KX>r. liigh or low.

be uuprrre«'et>tMs(K in'wliich the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; art* the v<*ni oxuensn of the h ateiials tfeed in it,
uakes it iin|»ouib>4 f*»r «opiy roi the printing of the
.lutid- eds of certtin.«tc3 ¦tv^htUHVish, nor do deem
t necessary, as theaittcle wis *vs* Mis used wi;l certify
or itself.
We would however refer those affi'c:--^ ones who have

so often been gulled by foiged certificates and bigassertions
0 the following names, being but a lew o( the many per¬
sona whose character for candor.and veracity." needs no
.anegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
¦n the different diseases Tar which it is recorameitded, are
repared to speak or its nieiits as it deserves. < >
Sold iu JPheelingby janies Kaker, Kells @ Caldwell, T

i! Logan @ Co. IP R jkicKee, Pallet sou (ft. Co ,and by the
r«tinci|»al Druggists of Virgiuia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17,.'<>3

From the Fairmont ( Ka.) Republican.
.\n Invalcaslk MxDicixic..It is but seldom we find
mong the uiauy jenudies offered to the public for the cure

tl disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover,and have always >eduous!y
.»v« tded giving iitteiance toanything thaUuight lead any
»ne Co suppose that we placed auy faith.in their preteu-
¦uou». /But with reference toa remedy manunctured in
his place, and which has become as familiar to the public
ts household words, we s|>e?k from knowledge of its in-
rinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills of
1 e, and the security with which it may be used. We
o-eak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Bone Liniment, prepar-
d by H. ii. Can <Sr Co., from a prescription luruished by
iir Watson Carr, late 01 .Moigautown, and how of Wheel*
ng. one or the most eminent Physician* in Vir^nia. This
Liniment is based upon thebroad principle that any reme¬
dy, which will relieve external pain, yrill ,i| properly com-
¦ounded, be equally efficacious in »emo'vfrg internal affec
lions, a principle tliat has been successfully/develofed..
It is simply the offspring of Science, bfing mild and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reachiusthe most hidden sinews of man
iud beast.and yet being Innoxious to the weakest inlunt..
it is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up Iu tottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
ourth larger than the largest, besides being more than Tour
inies as strong. We commend it to those in want of a
iafe and certain remedy. *

"Jlon Know '1'toyaell."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should have a Copy.*9
COPIKS sold in less than three months. A

UUUU new edition revised and improved, lust issued
DK HUNTER'S 31KD1CAL MANUAL AND HAND

HOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outline
rftheoiigiR, progress, treatment and cuicor every form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inteicourse,
by selfabute, or bysexurl excess, with advice for their
i>revension, written in a familiar styleavoidirgall medica
eclmicalities, and every thing that would offend the ear o
derei.cy, from the Jesuit of some twenty years successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure or diseases or a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, amlatrcati>e on the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever and Agne.
Trttimony of the Profettor. ./ Oi*tetric» in Penn. Col-,

lege, Philadelphia."Dr. Hrmx'< Mspical Manual,"
I he author of tuis work, unlike the maim ity or those who
adveiti&e to cute the diseases of which ittreatsisagrad
uale of one or the best colleges iu the United States. It
atfords me pleasure to recommend himto the unfoi tunate,
or to the victim or malpractice, as a successful and expe
rieitced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity theyiuiay place the'grcatcst confidence.

Jos. S. Lo.tcsnoRc, M. D.

From A. Woodward. M. D, of Penn. Uniteraity, Philadel¬
phia..\l gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author of the "Medical Man-
mi." N umerous cases of Disease of the (»enilal Org?us,
some of them or long standing, have come under my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
pertect health, iu some cases where the patient has been
cou&ideied beyond medical aid. In the treatment ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro¬
duced by self abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do not know
hismrperior in the profession, l.have been acquainted
with the autiior some thirty years, and deem it no more
sbin justice to hint, as well as kn.di.ess to the uiitort;i-
uate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose proiesMonal skill and integrity ihey may
safely confide themselves.

Alfrkd Woodward, M. D.
'ThU is, without exception, the most comprehensive

and intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ol
which i> treats. Avnidingali technical terms, it addresses
its.-ir tothe leasonof its leaders. It isfreefioui all ob¬
jectionable matter, and no parent, however fastidious,car
object to placing k in the hands ol his tons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of tlic various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,'
and 'too tittle* presumption to impose,' he has offered to
the world at the meiely nomiu&l price or25 cents, the fruits
or some twenty years most successtul practice ».Herald.
.No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save yearsor

pain, mollification and sorrow to t^e youth under their
charge '.People** Advocate.
~A Hresbyteiian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of 'Wvr
ter's Medical Manual,* says: 'Thousands upon thouaa"'{&
ot our youth, by evil example and the influence of the pas
sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizing the sin and feartul consequences upon them*
*el ves and theh posterity. The constitutions or thousands
who are raising la mines have beeu enfeebled, irnot broken
down, and they do not know thecauseor tliecure. Any
thing that can be done so to eulighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide spiead sourcc or human wretchedress, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion ro Jesus Christ,
on the pi esent and coming generations. Inte nperane, Cor
the use oriutoxieating drinks,) though it has slain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co worker in the good workyjj arc
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded Csccurely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six copies ror *1
Address, COSDEN CO., Publishers, Box IDG, Phila
delplra.

Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied on
the most libeiai terms. junef9-yr

Planished Tin Ware]
TUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,O consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ter Stewem, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapots Kggcoolers. Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet seta.1'a
beautiful article.* We respectfully solicit the attention ol
the'publicto our varied and beautiful assortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOKBR, BARNES <Sr CO,No29, Monro* St, near the Post Office,"Q**0 Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

TH K partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Bankerd Co, has been dissolved hy t he purchase uf n,Mr. Hankerd'a right, title, and Interest, by Stockton &
Russell.
The busiuess wi'.l be carried on under the name of
octs STOCKTON, RUSSELL Ot CO
Wheeling, Oct -1.1853

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES selected Figs;

4 boxes Lajer Raisins {2 do Oianges;
2 do lemons;
20 barrels Green Apples)

Soft Shell Al». ondsj
4 casks lto.ogna Nausage;
3 do bams, sugar cured; for sale hr

J K. liOTSFOKn.
Mammoth Hat ttore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
AVKKT bason hand, and is receiving, tinHof the

. largest and best Hacks or Hat* ai.J Caps that has
ever been opened In this city. He ia a,so constantly man-
uracloiins every descriptlou of hit ail] cap noit ill u-e,riom the rery beat material and workmanship, and sold
at pticea that cannot fail to please.

I am a.so receivinglatge importations of Kaalern man.
ubcturea Hats and t aps, which will be wild ion. Also,
a large assortment of children', Kancy Hat* and Capsaiidladies Hiding Hats, carpet bags, and uinbrellaa, all ol
which will he sold ci eap.
X B..Hata nude to order on the shoitat notice.

R. AVERT. Xos HE and MS Afain st.
'enS Wheeling. Ta.

Three-Mile Ice
THE subscribers would inform tbeir friends, and thecitizens or Whet-ling general!?, that they bare com¬
menced deliveries Ice in the city, and a>e prepared tofurnish to all w bo want it, an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above thecily in the creek, and m
the west branch or the river, aud Is clear, beautirnl ice.
warranted frte from ail impurities.
sp2i GEORGE SCHELI.HASE A Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 88, Main itirt,

WfVHSMLIKO, VA.
HlftKV, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran,and S hoi Is. for
.ale by

S. H. H. Carrot.
aepgsidtf MARTIN BUCHKK. Agent.
OfWl ."« Prime Rio Coflee, fustree'd and foraale by£t\l\ 1 «tr.l4 W. RKII.T.V
F. hkci pure White Lead, dry, lor sale low by

. I ui> jr vf.i.c a r.«i.nvin.1.

50 K0f-'8 ^jatircfs Cordial good and freilt lor tale by
J. II VOWELK

aug . f*ign or Red Mmtar, 23 Monroe St.

12

S.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS,
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

¦' iiTOiTn* a«o nnni «
STAPLE AND - FANCY DRY GOODS.

TTAVJ|.rcnmdloUwiiDew Iron Building 313NirketH «pH:ly
Anspaoh, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
So 76 North Third at.c*mer ofCherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Arepack. Jr..-John P. Jacoby;.. .James M. Keedt
Wllllani Anapachj.. Henry B Fairman. «cpl7:d6«n

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
umiima .ioibim :*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
179 Market street, Philadelphia.Cot. B. P. Kklly, tormerly or Wheeling, is engagedIn thia House.} sep*J6-dly

OW Vell#ws,llTiu«hB, Bet. flea, tteai .!
i-* Tdaperoacc

And other SocietyRegalia,Banners, Seal*and Jewels, manufactzred andgeld
fry Gibbs Sf SmitJt, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THKasortmentnsnaily on hard conslstsof

REGALIA,Odd Fellows'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge ami B..* "
campment.

4 . Past Grand and other Officers, plain apac * embroidered.
,

* 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th and 6th Degree Parade Re* . galias.' . . Pichly embroidered Encampment farad
Regalias.

Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A-:h, and Master.
Son* of TunpcGrand and SuhordinaDivisions.Officefoand Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Order*, of Sliver, Gilt or Plated Metals,deluding Knights Templar, (with l)ii k»0

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery aixe, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and Dr-fignsfor Banners, .when requited, furnished tree or ex

{.ens*, showing the styie of the same wheir finished. A ls«»
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. Ac.
Comprisingthe largest asortment to be found in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banners. Arc., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling ou otaddressing GIBBS A SMITH.Regalia and BannerM turers, 13 Baltimore Street,Hal Limore. Md.
CT P,. T. FBY.Aao N.Vhcfliny. V*. octo-t f

U-wyu GL Keid,iMperteraaad Jabberi ofDry % Mils.
Ao. 7 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
OPFC;. r ale, oil the most favorable terms, achoice a* d select stock or Stalpk ahi* Parity Drv Goons,to which they lespectruliy invite the attention of tie trade
generally. ** mnrgiTHllf
ALEX. fENN. RICH' I) D. mitchell.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Dan'I Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4- Co. uo
Love,.MarLin 4-Co. Jo
Thos. J. Carson 4- Co. do
¦Pollard, Bird 4* Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W.IT. Shriver, do
Porsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Holtowav 4* Wkrfield, do ia»»lT;lyd

r. belt. a. c. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merohants,

1 Ellicott Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Kx-Go.v- and U S Senator r Afd
Hon John Glenn. Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Daniel Spi igg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B*k.Baltimore.
Aguilla (tiles, Esq. 4 Franklin . d«
Trueman Cross, Esq. 4 Com. 4* Far. B»k do
Duvall, Rogers & Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Magmder, do
Lons 4- Byrn, do
Webb, Rowland 4-Co..Louisville.
Porsyths 4- Hopktus.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9

L. W. GOSNELL. J-L. BUCK'GllSNKLL.
Ii. w. GCSNBLL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Foi tbe sale ofall kind* of

COUKTKl PKODl'CE.
71 Bowly's Whirf, (Sooth St.),

BALTIMORE.
RETEREKCES:

C. Brooks. Pres'tWestern Bank, }
1. 1). Early, Est,. >B»lUmore.
-Wilier. J/ayhrw A- Co.
IV m. T. Selby,
Jolin Goshorn + Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob seusenv. .J
'A.M.'Wheeler, S
R. B. Bowler, >Ci nclnnatl.
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co. )
Webb, Roland Co. }
W. C. Brooks. 4- co >Louisville.
J. S. iVoreliead, J
Jes*e Hook. Waynesbnrg, Pa. [Jan26*

TABB, SHIPLEY 3c CO.
F1 ear and General Produce
COMMISSICm MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Casbier Rank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueraan Cross, Esq, Casbier Com.& Farmers' Bank*
Metst a Grcenway & Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

** John Sullivan dc Sons, "

* S C Baker& Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr E B Sweat ingen, 11

gyCash advance* made on consignments. dec6

JOSKPII gist, john M. WKLLS,
Of WeUthtrg, Va. Of Wdhburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

03"Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, 'withprompt returns.' Advances made op

consignments.
REFTRF-NCES :

Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fulten, Baltimore.
Cole if Howard, do
Brooks, Sou 4* Co. do
Slingluif. Knsejr 4- Co. do
Brown 4- Ki rkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J.G. .ampbell. Wheeling. CJa»*°o

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT'lON, AND PRODUCE
GENERALLY,

Pendleton** Tl'harf, A'o. 120 Louer End of Smith's Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
Hugh Jenkins Co. ")
F. W. Brune <& Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson & Son?, J
Edwin Wortham«t Co.")Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, )
Rhodes Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, SibleyA Wright, )
JosephC. Butler& Co. > Cincinnati.
JohuCreigb, J

} CtarI«ton,S.C.
Gordoutfr Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, 1
Browndc Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Cbafee, \
D.Lamb, Ei«q,Cash.N. W Bank, ") .1

S.Brady, Esq,Cash.M.&M.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, )
Josiah ibtry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ipSVCm

TUB LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

SO JO LIGHTSTREET,
(4 door* from Baltimoreat , oppoatte Fountain Hotel,3

Baltimore.
1 fT*HB subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
X cities of Europe, would informcitfzensand strangers
who are in want ota good watch, that, Tor quality of work¬
manship, bis watches defy all competition; he having fa¬
cilities Tor obtaining Fine London Watchk*, which few
iu this couutry possess, being peraonally acquainted wi'h
the most emiuent London manufacturers.

J, ALEXANDER,
Lite of J Af. French"m Royal Exchange, London,

u-farFine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watcbes sold at this establishment, warranted
freeol coat for four vears. vplS-Ird

fAKTNBttSHll* NOTICE.
THE undesigned have entered Into partnership, for the

purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under tbe tirm of Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN.
JOS. G. BAKER.
WATTSON CARR,

_m»r3n H. 11. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
TH E undersigned are now prepared lo fill orders for all

kindsor Agricultural Implements, have just tcceived;
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
1 hermometer Churns;
Geddes* Harrows;
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Staffers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

flcQdawIm MrA FEE BROTHERS, Qui ncy at

200 CHOICE plain hams in store, and lor sale by
irIR M. RKILLV.

HI pa« iu Uoul Foil very Mii«iiut aiuciej lot sa-e by
IV jan3l JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
|f\Q t*s. No«.T and 2, just received and lor sale by

i.OV- dcM M. KKII.lv
Cheap Table

WCanse Everybody and nee!
E have arranged*on a clie p table, remnants or eve*
ry kind, old styla Goods, and articles or tvh;cb we

have too iargea stock, which we pmpose to sell off at
tomeprice.whatever th*y will bring
Come soon, while yon have a chance for bargains.

aug7 W. D. MOTTK it BRO.
TO PLASTERERS.

ytnn BUSHELS ^ood Cattle's Hair, for sale by
JOHN KNOTR,

; Old Stand, 153 Main at.
OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ottdc Co

X Ko. 35 Monroe st.
24 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Ties;
24 do » do brogans;
1 casemen goat do

if1*- JAM ES H.^MAR8H.
AS « lofof PJilUdeJphU .nd Baltimore HjImof

SI!* Hats, together with Gents floe Cloth Cipi, cbll-
ilrej'n Fancy Heater Hat. with feathert; and every other
kind o*un during tlietesson.
atigl7 ft. D. HARPER A SON

Dr IJalTs Ctlebrated PvlmonieElixir
FOR The permanent core orcougbs, cold*, consumption,

bronchi lis, asthma* influenza, croup, whoopingcough*
iuflamtion ofthe broocbea and hoarseness, earned by pub.
1c 5pMdii|}«iid all affections cf the organs ol respira¬
tion. .'

Warranted thepteasantestand best medicine tor diseas¬
es o .he lungsever sold in America.
In presenting tins, mcdici its to the pabtic r e have the

satisfaction to know ihti we not only present them with
in invaluable autiJote tor the class or uiseases it profes-
fees to cure, but oue which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects uprn the constitution, an can be administered with*
rat any Tear of mineral poison1, for it contains none..
rbe fact, that a large portion of the sufitering, snd death-
throughout t e country, is caused by«tiseaseoftbeorga-:s
ol respiration, consequent uponexposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every irdividual
who may need a re.ixdy that has proven itselfso lnvalu-
ible.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

Hudy of those diseases ofthe lungs which areso frequent in
[Mir changeable climate; and weclaim.it to he in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl tints, an improvement up^nall, and-consequently
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing diteases, l'ke the venders of too many uostrums,.
who deceive all who trust then', nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Ifpatients will persevere in ths me of thia medicine,
ind use u as dinxted, they will be cured in every instance
Uiatitis not beyoud the power of medicine. t here are
nun eruus i«rsonsuow enjoyingthe olessings ofhealth and
rei.ewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve
ling use ol this iuvaluable remedy. It is notpreteuded
that it is infallible in eve-y stage of consumption, but we
know it to b? betteradapted to the various diseases ol the
respiratory orgat-s than any other Mrdici ne ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and iu every instance, if
raed freely cccordingto Ihe directions, and if perfect satis-
raction is notgivn, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL & CO. For sale by JAMES

BAKE!:, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
^-rerallythroughout the countrv. aiJMy

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
TI! K True D gent Ire Fltt-

id, [Gastric Juice, pie-
pared from Kennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of lie-
ion Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. s.
Hornn-roK, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natcrs's own

Rkxkot for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal it*curative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hitters, Auoc, or N*rnncs Drlcs. It la extremely
agreeable to the taste, and inay be taken by the .noat
feeble patiei ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware oi Dacaosn Imitatioxs. Pepsin
is MOT A nxt'o.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratist

giving a large amount or S»::rxTtr*r kvinicxca, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr l'eteira on Food and llieti Or. Johu W, Dra-
pei, oi Sew York University; Prof. Dunglisou'sPhysiolo.
gy; Pi of. Silliman, or Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofcrass from all parts
OUhe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail-4gent. mar2f>-d@wly
.r "spring DKESS GOuJDS.

WE have just opened aspleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore.
roH MrX A IK A- HKBVKV

i) bsi.s .\o 1 Caator Utljust lec'daitd loiaaie ny4* jan31 JAM KS KAK.ER

To the X>adies!
Xtf E have just received, at the sigh of the big red boot,
TV the most beautiful and complete axsortnent of la¬

dies, misses and children's S.hoeaever pre>euted in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia fraiters;
10'1 do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds;

MISSUS' AND CHILDREN*8 WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes or every variety}

1000 * children's do do do do

GV.KTLKMKN'S WORK.
100 pair Geuts fine boots;
luO do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots)
125 do buck*kin Oxford Ties;
75 do do congress boots;'
103 do col'dcloh do
250 do patent leather Wester Ties,

ftentlemcn are respectfully iuvited to call aud examine
at the sign of the Big Red Boot.

ap8 McCLALLENS «fc KNOX.
10 PRS. men'spateutleather Congress WashingtuuiansiZ/ at my9 OAK HALL, t23 Main-at.

JUST received.
"iO dozen or Baltimore Shaker Vooras}

1000 bush, blue and Merccr Potatoes;
1 bbl. or maple country cake Sugar)

4000 |bs orcountry bacon Han.ij
1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
1000 do dried applesq
1000 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. or side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RIDGELY.
HATS AND CAPS,

JUST received, a larpc lot or gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia ar.d Kaltimore styles.

S. D. HAHPKR 6c SOX

JOS. >ewill's and Thus. tfluudell'sceiebiated Hallway
Time keepers, in gold andsilvei hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches In the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other tine watches always on

hand and ror sale at C. P. BROWNS,
dc>9 Monroe street

BONNETS.

WE have this d»y received a choice variety or Bon
nets, comprising several very desirable styles; viz:

Plain Straw bonnets Csoit fiuisii) extra finish, lor ladies
and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a fewexceedinglv beautiful.
Rutland, snlit Straw, Pier.ch Lace do.
With an i.nmense variety ol other styles, ror ladles and

and misses; also a full stock or Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.

apll HEISHELL & Co.
1 f\ RBlJi. Spts. T rpeutine, for sale low
III dsrfi .1 \ M K.S HAKRR

l)hESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and fig'd Ha rages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
asl.es or ro*es, green and b'ack;
Rich F ench Organdies;
Plain Lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan}
Fig'd Uwns, in great variety}
FreucbChiutzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .¥ous:in De Laines: just received.

my!6 HEISKELL 6c Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil ('loth. Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds,i n great variety.
For sale by WILDE 6c BROTHER,

myl" cor. M-iinand "ntonvts
FKbSH UYSTEtiS.

JUST received at Si per can, and warranted
jan31 T M PARKER

;)/W U \ bottle* Japan boot anil shoe Polish, for Sale
-OUUU by J. B. VOWKLL.

mvia 24 Union st.

GKEAT BAKGAIN.

XWILL fell my lease and fixtures or the best stai d as a
Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon iu the city, on

reasonable terms
Enqnire at this office or of

«pt9 J. ROBINSON, Mark** st.
KOit HEN t .

ANRW two story Brick Dveiling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Rent jfctL'o

ptr annum. Possession gi veu iinwediately
Knquire at the Insurance Office'Of Messrs. Dorsry &

Aithur. iny6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS}
French Jaconet}
Plain Barege*:
Nainsook Muslins:
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringe®;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Moun.ing Bounet Ribbons,
French Chintzes;
Plain French L*wn*, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 H BISKELL & Cn

SUGAK CUBED HAMS.

PHIPPS & CO'S. sugar cured Hams;
30 casks Evans 6c Swift's sugar cured haros;-
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold .ew by the cask;

myS7 GORDON, M \i THEWS 6c Co.

D^N'T You WANT TO BUY A MANTLEi

IF you do, you can find a first rate choicest
W. 1). MOTTK A: BRO.'S

and save mon*y bf going there to buy one. my^S
"7r\ f If If t t'K.s. Smoked ShouiUera;/ e%UUU 2a,000 lbs do Ham-.

Just received and for sale by
my27 GORDON, MATTHEWS 6c Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Patasols in the most desirable

colors.
Bonnets, rois»es' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received by
my!6 HBISKELL 6.- Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendid

stock or Fashionab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building, No. 85, (tecently occunled by John Elliott,) twodoors south or the North Western Bank

*P?W. W. JIM ESPN-
LOOK ttEKfc.

MORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
mj22 W^D. MOTTE dt BKO.

J<eatker Beltingand Lace I.eatber.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.

«nyl9BALSETT 6c Co.
[Young .Imerica copy.j

II) PRs. wen's (latent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed}lO a superior article at
n»y9 OIK HALL, 123 Main st.

MBROIDERIES.
30 ps rich cambric Flonccings;
20 . Swiss and cambric Edgings;
36 4 Varieties oflace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 * very rich robes embroidered, incambric and

book muslins;
16 . Slreves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
"Picy eli. Sr r

Masonic Works.
ROYAL Arch Text Book,

Masonic do by Croi-s,Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Pree Mason's Manual, etc for sale bv

WlLHRArHRO.
Stock Full.

EVBRV thing tno<Iljr kept in a Dry Good. Store, can® Motte & Kro*. and as to their prices,uongh then neighbors bra- a good deal, titer will not beundcuoM by any nf Ibem. Goind leg. oc"2

MtiKKjlKW t.OOJtK just received at
"" ~~

notS W U. MOTTE & BRO'S.
1

lEfrfcRN AiPVEftflSEMENTS
. CUKTA1HB. ...

CURTAIN MATERIA
Vantiur*e»r«»»»p.#-

AT -WHOLESALE At/Dm
W.BCAKBVI'8

CUBTAIN STORE,

;rewa»i"V*wwty

French SatinJeWw
I.ai« Satin Damuktt
French Moqoetlei
Do Plushes;

¦W «IKI#IIWtUI VHIMMW
of e*ery style and price.

Table 4- Piano Covers Ac.i
Gilt Cornlcest
Gilt Pirn and Bands»
Gimps, Tiinie«i
Cords. Tassels, At.

H V. Painted WINDOW SHADES, of all styles and
D-^iiktianii*. ckaiU Mrjum. Untscs. J-c.t SMU5. y. ptinteo wij*vu*v ohamm, «. «« »»j«"

pitcen) KulT Hollands, Shade Fin«re». Braw*.
r'niriilking comfieU -for Cwtstni, of the newest ww

slyles, andat the Imactt jrlcc*. J '

Persons sending tbo and width of ttieir
frm.mtf. can hawth*' <Cehains nude aud trimmed in the
best raanneri see F*._ou Plates iu August number of Go-

boSla, CAR t U1LDERS, and dealara gener
ally, supplied at the Jo»«l irholinlt

RKVU
Importer orand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

169 Chestnut street, corner of>inh,
¦mrlT-lrJAw OpikmIIc llie SUIe llnuv. Pliilsda.

Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS IF. FIELD <f- CO^
COMMISS ON MERCHANTS.

No. XI Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are isle Agcoia in the lJolted Slalfs fsr
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria MillsC.lebraisi Writing Paper*.
Kussell 44 Superior V 44

Genesee " u Piinting 44

Rawlins & Sous* English Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Klue
Tl.ey are also Agents Tor the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this countryt and offer lor Snle by tar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock or Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturer*1 Material* that can be round in this or anJ other
country.
Thei r busi ness i« strictly wholesale,and >y. ri ting Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extnordiuary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments «»f Paper, Paper Ai alters'
stock and other merchandise.
The highest maiket pnee paldihcasb for all kinds a

Rags. augl-ly.
William*, and Brcther.

GKNKKAL GROCKK.S.ANU
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Carv and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

EF"Offer their services for the sale of all fclmffc'of Pro¬
duceand Afauufactures. Goods lor them may be.shlpped
by the lialt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore aud consigned
to J«cob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.; or Cliarles Pendergast, agei.t or the llalto. ^nd Rich¬
mond tine of Packets, either or whom will receive and
forward them without charge.

&EF£HENCBSt
Jas R. Raker, Ksq. "J
Aaron Kelly, *

6. £rady, 4 !
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling,
l)r.M. H. Houston, |
Afessrs. Sweeney<h Son. J
Messrs. Lewis«fcGeo. Cassan,*)4 J. C. SellmanAc Son, > Baltimore.

4 Love, Martin d* Co. J
Jud-e Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.

jant'J:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman 8c Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

POR THE BALE OP

Plonr, Perk, Bncon, Herds and Produce
CSrnernlly,

No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-st.,
Piiiladki rniA.

(EF*Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills La
ding.

liefer to MetfrM. Forarms «& Hopkins, Wheelinf. jnl3
DANIEL IUMVHRD,

Brokerand General ClaimAgent,
WASHINGTON, U. O.,

WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
before t lie Department, andother bus!mss entrusted

»» him. Refer to K. B Swkarixukm. ap2o-ly
LAYMAKER & HASIiETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Che«ftnat«!., below 7th,

PUILADliLPniA.
BOA RI) ftl.60 PKR DAY. ^ mr2G-dly

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importer* 4* Wholesale Dealer» in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

We. 1'25 niarketHtrcel, Philadelphia.
n 12:1yd

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, biltceen 3d and Ath9

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. II. Wool in nu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reducedl From £2,00 to
£1,50 per day. marl7-lyd

William Dnltr, T.A.John* 6c <-o.,
'

Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Huts.
ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HA IS,
OS Market Street, Philadelphia.

marl7-1 yd
«. COUUOl'M. A.WWTOH.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODlJCECOnMIHHIOIV KXEBt'HAIVTS

FOR TIIE R&. E OF

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVF.R SEED, &LC,,
Broad St., Ea*l tide, bet. Race 4- Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal advances made 011 Consignments,and when re
ceived by car :oads, free or drayage.
KKFKK to FonsytUa & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make: advances 011 cor.Kiennients. aplO-ly
Ifieujnuaiu II. Lighlloot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
K6. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Cra. W. Duffr. LalcpJChatn.l St. marn-lyd

LLoyd &. co..
Claim. Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth atreet,opposite the Treasury,WASII.Nr.TON, D. C.,
Cnab ndrnnccd on C'lnini, A*c.

CLA IMS be To c Congress or ihc U ni led States that have
been abandoned by other agents as worthies*, have

been successfully prosecnted by us. Lvtters addressed as
bo ve, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplft-tr

I DWIM A. CLABAt'OH. W. H. Cl.ABA.raP
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

^HHE undersigned having purchased the lease and eRectaJL of that old established house, the Fountain Hotel-
Lighi street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re fur-
nislted at a heavy outlay, now offer to thefrr friends and the
traveling public an asUblishment second to noi.e in com
Rvt and convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary* pnd the suites ofrooms attached,will be found to afford tlis comforts or home to families,

while ilie situition of the house guarantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t emost central situation for the man ofbuslness;being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬
cess to all the Railroad Depots und Steamboat Landings as
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the drsiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the guests of the house.
ap7-ty OLA HAUGH BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover} is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes bH ihe roundnew and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and i n every point resembles tlifeliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITEHURST'S, overCamn
bell's Jewelr j store, Baltimore street, in the city of Balti¬
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon brintroduced in all of Ids galleries, which may be found ti.all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. WniTKuuRST has the honor to announce that he ha>just received a .etter from the President or the United

States, informing him of theaward of a Medal. Certificateand a copy ofthe Juries reporta it the World's Fair, London. mar3Q-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BEN J. DARBY

JOHN W. BELIi & CO.,FLOVB & .¦ R.\E l< A L
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., opposite Centre.
Jyl4.Jy BALTIMORE.

TilOH. J. CAfttfOK.] [JOKKrU CARSON
T. J. CARSON & CO.,

Western Produce and General
Commission Merchants,

41 & 42, Light Sired,
Baltimore,An*1 36, Water Street, New-Yotk.

CCF"LlbcmI advanced made rn consignments.
llepkina^ Kalrchild,

Merchant Tailors,220 BuUimrrt Slretl,
BAL.T1MUKE,

INVITE the attention of the citizens ot Wheeling to theiiextensive assortment of cloths, cassimeres and vest¬ing*, selected with great cart, from the latest importa¬tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

On the second floor or their store they keep a large as
sortmeut ot elegantly finished clothing, made by the beathand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlfi 1yd

11are, PiarMB, llolllrfay Jfc V.,WMOI.K8ALK IifcALERS in
STAPLE and FANCY dry GOODS,Ko. 1 Haucrcr ttrr.ft, near Market.

BALT1SIOKK-Kihmakd Hake, iwwiri, Holliday,William Pi*aaoK, Jaiu Koat.Mli.O-Keler to lbe Mercbantsor Wheeling. mar28 !y
MARTIN & BOBSON,Flour and General Comtniwmion Merchant.,COEKKft KrTAW A.o ¦ A1.T1MOIIK rr*.martft-t. HU.TIMOHK

fKK misses Albonae, Hi.iladelnbia make, i eceivedIwlt "Oak Hall."
Ko. 123 MaIii it. between Monroe and UnionW McNBAL * Cos

p.i \ PKS. LttUie. Koteii Jenny Llud'a, 1eceived u OakkJ\J Hall.
Ko. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union ats.fc'» Mt-KBAL & Co.

Hesick'a Field Book r.r Kailroad Knzineera.new work,Juat received bjrXs3 wh.db* bbo.
O.Q0 «r^0^°by"v"le Liu>e-iu»l <ecelTed and lor sale
ill®

1 '
BAftSKTT * Co.~~GERMAN GIGAKsT-JUST opened.2#,000or the abovect^ra-nit lh.com-

for cbaab
* nice article, which will be verycheap'

J. W. RTlODKS. a^it.
..,'iAL1FAX N0 1- herrings.60 *°*1 received and 'or sale byM. RKILLY

liA^T

H

Soull & Thompson;
IMPORTKM AND WHOLESALE DEALERS fx

*»{*«», lndiS«. Oi|.T«¥«ce», Coffee, Mngar, HI oin ¦.<-», ".
.ARD OniKR QROOSRttS.

47, Sctl\ WaUrand North Whart**,
a fenioorthtlou Arckstr&.t, PHILADELPHIA

BsUbl.ihed In 1828.
OrTHOMPSOS REYNOLDS,IntaratfadIn ihr.bon

¦\ouse, reipeciruliv invite. Weatsin llsich.nt. i.r
'

Um.cali. ilc Hi- -v..,
i.e. e>»nii». ' w. »¦ CAKnuuo. J n. mmh, TT

CASPIBtD, BROTHER, * Co
12$ BulUmw.- Sireft, Qwnrr of Chartr,,wholksalk im»*okti!Rs, .mabufactukkks

IKD DEALERS IN FINK WATCH KB, RICH JKUKUf-
SILVER, PLATED, AND ALSATA WAR* AND

FANCY GOODS!
A"VK opened their new atore with a splendid stoekGoods.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.'
Prom the most celebrated imkerslo London, Liver**tud Geuevs.an extensive stock always kept on hai.d.

Bvery one of which is guaranteed to perform accutifilime.
SILVER WARE OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE!

Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cans, Tumbler*(Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake KuivrtIce Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fish Knives, Salttv
lars, 4c., ol new designs.

PLATED ware.
Coffeeand Tea Pets. Urns, Tea Kettles, large And >ni»

Waiteis.Oval, Oblong and round aliapen Castors, L'ak
liaskels, BpergneM, Flower and Fruit stands,&c.

diamond work!
A anperb collection Of Diamond Bracele's and Kitin

Broaches. Crosses, Finger Kings, (till suits of Diaiuoi.Jv
suitable for \\ eddiug Gifts.

rich jewelry!
This branch orour business is not surpassed by any e«.

labHsment in the country} having workmen employed un»
ier ourowp supervision, constantly making new styles-
Li id by every steamer we are supplied Ironi the KuiopeasfacLoiies. whicli enables us to give to our cutaoiue-.a
latest fashions, aud allow prices.

FANCV goods!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card iu«

lets, Cologne Bottlie, elegant Vases, Parisian Mm .e
statutes. Paris Brontes, Fine PaiiitlMgs, Papier Mac hit
Tables and Work Stands, Pwte Monnales, anperiot Co
logne, French Perfumeries, Kosewood rod leather Jh*».
ling Cases, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, ilair Brunei
Sec.

SUPERIOR alrata ware!
New Pal tenia ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. orthis am

tie, wlIcIi IsTust superseding silver ware.
SFtRNUIDVANTLK clockd !

Bronze and.CUt -locksof elegautdesigns, t»ln< \
yellow, drab ard white marble do} Fm«h Poicelaindo
richly decorated.
Watch Tools add Matkrials, of the best quality,coi*

stantly kept on hand and careftitly selected.
For the convenience of customers we have eiccted a

large, spacious store, giving customers every Utility foi
Inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining tlx
retail sales room, xve liave-fitted upanotber room, uver
100 feet ill depth, for thp Wholesale Department.
d^Kvery article from our establishment is warranted

lobe as good as represented.
(CfPersona visiting Haltimo e, will do well to exaniiu

our assortment. Orders from *Oie country will be attend
ed to railbfullv and promt iy.GANFIKLD, BROTHfcK * u

..

829 Ualtimore St., 8. West cornefOl Ctiarle*.
-, .......

Si«" of the Golden Kagle.
Baltimore. March 24,-dwtv.

r. J.LHRKW. d. BANDER. %..*K*

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
«ti rc III o HI or

ciiarlk8 Pl.OJIWl & CO.,
A'o. 338 Market Street, betirefn llotrard and Eutaie > li

BAI.TJMOKH
IMPOBTKIIIlOV

_German, French and English GooJit
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttona,
Gloves, Rhawls, Tapes,
Laces, Prittges, Binding,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under Shirts, Suspeuders, Ribbons,

Turkey Ked Yarn, etp., etc-
Scythes, Slotes, Violins, Accordeona.
Jews Harps, Pero Caps, Gutters, Harinonicc*,,
Marblea. Look's glasses, Flutes, ctc. eic.
A complete rssortment of Combs and Pancy Good*.
i>wr8S-lviianiv .. ¦

Dxakeley & Fenton,
(^sta d T.isiixn 1836.)

COMMISSION MB It CHANTS.
For the sale of iloo Products, Flour, llrrrtii, Wool,
Wikihiw Glass and -'oustrv Prunties,generally. Tbn
willalsc give attention topuicliasl-gon commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Vacu.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

nisrOo- 1yd3w
JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AGENTS FOR TIIK SALK OF LEAFTOHACGO, COT
tok, Flour, Whisky, and WssTicaM

Paopucs Gknkrai.lv.
Camden St., near Light St, Wharf,

splft-ly BA LTfMOK K.

A. SISCO,
jSo. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday Strttt,

RALTIltlORE,
WHOLESALE and Retail manufacturer or Odd Fel

lows, Masonic, Sons ofTemperance, Red Mcn'uni
other Regalia, Banners, Flags, Kwels, etc.. SliliurjGoods of all kinds. apy-i'

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturer* and Wholetale Dt ileri in

CLOTHING,
Xo, 216 Baltimore Street, tetrreen Hottard end Liberty Sti.
mar28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERB HOOSE.
BY

J. A nEFEI.FlKOKK
OtNINO THE DltrOT

mar28 Cumberland, hid..
jVIgCIjALLANS dc KNOX,WHOLKSALK AND RETAll, DEALERS IN

BOOTSAND SHOES, MENS AM
Boy1 JIuts and Cap§, at the

well known stand of the
BIG RilD BOOT.

WK are now iccelvingfrom our Eastern Manufacture,
Establishments, one or the largest and heat ujanufat

lured assortment of Roots and Shoes, tot Fall ami W'Jnlel
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They hatf
been manufactured to order« according to our own direc
tious, and are intended expressly for retailing. To out
regular Customers, and all others who may lavor us with*
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Boots am
Shoes, which weguarantee equal in quality of material ai<
workmanship to those mannfaclured in this or any clip
part df the United States. Our stock will be fouud to; on
sist, ii pat t,ot the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187. ..d^ggMKN'H FOOTS. WOMRN'B OAITXR8, UaU
l,000pr men's kip boots, .oaitkrs, rr«?.
1,000 men's thick boots, 200 prwometis gaiters,1,600 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters.1,000 men's water jnoof do 600 do walking shoe*,mkn'h DnniiiHs. 600 do pegged buskins,500 men's call brogans, 600 do kid'buskins, sli)t,000prune kip do' pers.1,600 do thick do MISSKS BOOTRRS BI B
1,000 low priced do kin*, kt/c.

hots' o JOT*2'. 600 'misses morocco lace,1600 pair brys thick hootees, 300 do kip do
500 4 i kip do 300 do calf do300 « 1 calf do 300 do kidanduio-

TonTit': boots. rocco buskins500 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, bine, and300 do kin do bronzed gaiters.(500 dO thlCk dO CHll.DRKN'f UOOTfcl-'.
bots andTormsBRoaANs. 1,600 pr (anoy "bootees,1,000pr boys kip brogans, 2,000 kid& morocco "

1600 jlo thick do 1,600 children's peg'd'11000 youths do do lOOOchildren'a goal "

woMrs'c lu:k boots. 4C00 pairs mens', ladies an!600 riM>rocco.lace bootsi: children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf- 'do HATH AND CAT*.600 lid <¦' 8 do> * *406 do* men's plush caps,1600 Hip do* «wool hais,
.AMD BOXER.

300 wood band boxes.
Thankrul Tor the liberal i«nonage heretofore extended

us, we solicit a continuance of the same.sep3 Mi CLALLKNS A KNOX
New Savings Bank Store

AT Till
OI.V PONT OVFICE."KEEP TUB HEAD AND FEET CO VERED!"

CITIZENS ol Wheeling and vicluityi-'l lii» old nail";fo- health remind* me that it may not benniih* to call
>our attertion to iny Pall aud Wiuter slock ol Boot*,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the
corner of Matkeland Monroe * tree's, wtiere you will
find a great variety or fashionable lately received Goods,suitable to the season, at low^priftes.Very ihaukful for the liberal patronage received since
coming aniongHt >ou, 1 respectfully solicit you all to call
and examine mystOcK, Cit will be my pleasure to see and
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that mayhave their offspring health, and to this adding industryandeconomy 1 may have wealth.

Ladies, if >ou wish to purchase foslilonab'.e aud cheapwinter Bonnets, sure.Call al the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, if you wish to purchase a fashionable Cap
or Hat,

Call at the above nlace, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants T have a few Goods to Jolow prices.
-pen __5L-JL WATS°Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. M05R0K & To., bavin, taken the WlieH S
. and KranklluCotton IIilia, located In tiii*city,a'«piepmdto supply all orders at the lowest ralea luiandM Sheeting*. Cotton Yaiua. Cottou Warps,Twines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varna. Coll on |W*tin,*,etc. JAMKS KKOIT,Jyl Superintend'"!,

SWLET I'OTATOKS.
1AO BUSHELS from Norfolk; a superior at tide.\\j£ ocll G EO. WI l.sOX_

75
JUST RECEIVED.

BAKVELS extra Plour, 'Bojxr brand;'jW do do dp -Buckeye Millsi'110 a° 1,0 various brands.ocV' GOHDON, MATTIIKWS & Cn.^

J
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.

UKT received, a full supply of merino shlrlsand Draw¬
ers, aud for sale bjr J. H RTALL.MAS,oc'0 Ho.SWssuitt|toiillalli^

BUCKSKIN "gloves.10 DOZEN extra oil diessed buckskin Gloves, ju*t,f*
4*1 vert at.

HKISKKLI. *.£!_
e-«uo.. LOUISVaLLP LIME.
50 Loui«"1» Un,e, ln tood^rt.1.^ l f.0S

:
HOPS.

WA«Tpl)P~TW0 VOa"i' 'hTd Wll.SON.

WH^T.,dOst.WhyAMTEU- gkowi|jos
lj it 1BITS.6000 picces- more or lass.c *.' color
17 Prints, for sal* bv

13' McNAlK II8RVK\


